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MJK IlKOUl.All IIOHUICSrOWIIKMIH

llupld M In tlio Musquslinniist lllvor
TlirmtfliilUK hllivli llmting (JuHlil

Inn luigliiei-lllh- er Noiesut In- -

lermt.
Tlio Sitmiuohannai Ivor rose rnpltlly all

ilny yesterday. Dining tlio early part of
tint night It rtiHO tit tlio rnto of three
Inches per hour. At mlilnifslit tlio water
wan at ix BtamlHillt, unit thou begun slowly
fulling. Tlio water In now higher Minn It
haa been nt nity tlmonlnco the gnat Hood
nf 1875. 'I'liu largo loe houses of Samuel
Kllboit fc Bn mid Dliir ntid Fnsig, tlio
great sand banks of the I'ehiiHylvntila
tnllrond outnpany and tliu Colttmblu water
works nro nil under water. Tlio engine
lioiibo of tlio water work In flooded ami tlio
ongineH are iiaoIcsu. Tho water is nho
Hooding the cxtousivii lumber yards of
Jlrttuur tfe Urn, llnotimau A Forry and 12.

N. Biiilth A Tho water also threatens
the largo pinning mill mid sash factory of
Haohmun A Forry. Tho facing of
the coal wharves of the Heading
& Columbia railroad are being destroyed.
Flvo feet of water covers the Hhoro uonr
the water Iiouho. Tho water now in
eight feet lilftliur tlinn when tlio too broke
up. Moro tiuublo In expected when the
full force of the up titer Hoods renohes
hero.

Tho canal and river nt Marietta nro
virtually together, nml the water wan
within eighteen lualirs of the top of the
1. It. It. tracks last night. Property
lylug nloug the ilvor is being soourod.

DatiisjinUiiiHml by Uolllilliig KiikIiik.
Tho roar of onglnu No. 6S0, P. H. It ,

wan run into by otiglno No. 893, yesterday
afternoon, while htindlng on a track In tlio
west yiiiilt huro. Tho tender of the for
inor and the pilot of the latter engliio wcro
damaged. A tiaiti was oroialng botween
the main trucks just iu front of otiglno
5S5, and when the engineer of the 08O uaw
that the ST won d strike him ho put on
the nlr brakes mid sprang from the engine.
Tho latter was shoved forward by the ct-gl-

iti the irar until it almost struck the
train lu front. Had it done ho n largo
wreak would have been the result

lf IlKloii,
Services wili be hel J in all th churches

an usual. At the Methodist
rhurch, in the evnti.n a 8oci.tl sermon
will be pieuclied bv tli-- i pistor to the Ilio.
men of town, all of wbi'in have been luvl
lid (o attend.

rrrxinnl itml " I tl
About Muf Mr. O. II. I'armet's friends

(rave him a surprise on Thursday ovtnlug.
Tlio affair wa n in it onjeyablo one.

Mr. Saiuuol Swaru h hoaia fr in his
trip to the Wast. IIo will soon take bin
family to their new homo in IiMvetiworth,
Kansas.

A turkey supper wan given hint night by
Mr. Bituuel Campbell, to a Msoro of his
Iriuuris. Tho tin key promdod for the ua- -

easlon weighed bl pounds.
ItutuuKli Uriel.

IJIg tnarkot tins tuorning.
l'olltici ilh aio busy among the "coons."
Pennsylvania castle, A. U K. of M. U.,

moots to night
Leouaid .Smith wan serin., .ly injured iu

Btoner's Mono (piarr.es on 'I burfday.
Jonah It uighton proposes to lccturoiii

the Methodist church on Mnulay.
Oeorgo Dinklt) hid u nm.il bono of h s

nose bullion, in York, yesterday, whllogot
ting on the cum. IIo had been attending
the Lattiel liru u nipau's ball in aomp.iuy
with other Columbia llremou.

Tho band nipper jesterday afternoon
and the fair In tlio evening wcro largely
attended. To night tlio fair cloven, and on
Monday evening all articles rmalntug
unsold will be tli.Mi.ned of at auction at
the nrmoiy.

Bom cattle belong to Mr. .Mm Swartz
Gtaiupeded yrstuntay afU'iuooi) while
being biouiMit to town and ran on the
Pennsylvania railroad to Mountville iu
fiout of a freight tram. At that plaoj
tliey tonk the inad to f ' Ivor Springs, whcio
thei nero cap'urcd.

nu: Kiv.ii. rim. r.iii.
A rlxlit and u rout lUcn.

There nro n more euterprisinir ami wide
awake men tl' m tLo hotel portcra. They
haDK around the railroad stattouH, watoh
the arrival of every train anil frcczo last
to every eligible customer that ollj;hts,atid
carry liim or her to tlio hotel which they
reprcseut. Ed. Clark ntid John V. C'onley,
lioth or whom nro colored, are among the
most active of the porters, and they often
have wordy enoountcrH in their
efforts to accuro customers. Tca-teru- ay

afternnou they aitnost came
to blows nt the I'ennsjlvauia railroad
dopet iu tlKir ea?erues8 to capture a hand-tom- e

youni; couple who wcto will dressed
aud had lots or rnggaire. Angry words
wcro lollowed by n formal challcueo,
which was promptly accepted, to fltfht it
out during tlio eveniii(r. ArraiiomeutH
xvero made with o haokmau to carry the
holligcreuta to a secluded place iu the
eastern suburbs el the city, where the hat
tlo was to take place. They rode to the
battlcllcld iu the same cab, as amiable an
latnlM, hut what happoucd niterwardu
is not be cleaily scttltd. Ono
report is to the effect that in
iioou as they tool: their places at ten
paces npart, Uonloy took the same advao-tag- o

over Ulark that David tonk ov.?r
Oollali, hliiiifiai; a ntouo which took
eflect on Clink's head, but failed
to crack hi hktil). Thereupon Clitk
drew the favorite African weapon,
a KlcamiaK nior, and rushed n'tcr
liis llvinir foe. Auothcr account of
thontlairis that ea icaohieg the ground
Con ley hUippcil himself fur the onoountcr,
wlulo C'aik ipiietly pulled the rnitor from
his pocket and miido a dnih at Coulcy,
who tied ard took refuo In the
cab. Iu suppoit of the first
htory Chit k hhowrt a badly, larocrated
fccalp ; aud iu hiipportof the Beootid, Can-le- y

neUnowletli;i'H hia mortal foura by
chariii Claik with felonious ohh.uiU and
battery. Tho cabman is reticent. Ho
only sajs that ho took the bellig-
erents iu his cab to the Held of
(daughter, and humlit them homo cover
cd witli mud nml blood nnd (lury the
ouo itihlJo the eab and the other on the
drivcr'n seat. Tho whole truth may be
developed at a hearing which will take
place before Alderman Hamsun.

Airrilru u Hu (ilclon.
A young man named Jehu T. Pox was

arrested by Chief Dciuhlor Priday ovening
at Centre Sipiato, botweon 2leo'ianicsburj
and Karlvillo, on Husploion that ho waa
Jami'B A. Fox, wlio In wanted to answer
for a robboiy ut Jersey City. Tho mau
made ii vigorous but unsuccessful olTort to
efceape, nnd uftr being locked up con-fesie- d

that ho had once bct'oro cBoapcd
from n Manhelm oflleer who waa ul'er
him to answer n complaint ofn woman,
with whom be had been too intitnato, near
SpriDgllcliN Ohio Ho BUpposod Chief
Dcioliler wanted htm for the same offetiso,
u d that was Iiii rnasou for trying to
bbcnpe, IIo detiics nil knowledge of the
JerBoy City a (fair, mid says ho waa never
in that place in hla life. Ilia parents
rcHido nt J auction, on the Heading &
Columbia railroad.

Chief Dolohlor telegraphed to Spring
Hold, Ohio, askitig tlio authorities thore
whctUf r they wanted Pox, IIo very soon
rcccivtd a dlspatoh to "hold Jehu Pox for
forccry ; will send for him with requisi-
tion immediately." Tho dlspatoh jw oh
Hlgtcd by the chief of pollco of Spring
Held.

Dale nt lluuus,
Jacob B.Loue, broker, sold Prllay at

prlvktosalo 1,000 city 1-- 20 soar 4 per
cent. bond at par nnd iutorcBt ; $50 J Quar-ljviil- o

H. R. bonds at 115,
Five shnres First national bank at 204 ;

sU shares eastern market nt W.

AM UIU1ITII WAIIU ItAM.Y.

An KntiinilKntla Mrttlnte at I.uckd FMIr'n
Tho EIrIiHi wnrd Dotnooraoy rallied In

force at Luo.in Frlts'n snlooii last ovonlng
to have the inmion of the nltv oampalgn
diroutnod. Not only wan the hoitso filled
but hutidndn wore uniiblo to gain admis-
sion. The groatent outhtinlasm and ontlro
good feeling prevailed. Tho tuontlng wan
orgnuired by the election of that veteran
Democrat, (Joergo Ilambrlght, prnsldnut.
Tho audletieo wan nddrcssrd by 1). n,

J. L Stclnmotr.. U, F. Davlnnm!
Jno.A.Uol", esp , and 11. Bohmldt of the
Atef IWtie made a iluglng upccob in
(loriunu.

To night the last mlly or the local cam-
paign will be held in .Mniuuoichor hall, on
North PrluooMicet. Tho drum corps wan
parading the stnols Ihln afternoon adver-
tising the wonting and the KoyRtono band
will furnish the uiuslo this evening. Tho
spoikern advertised will aildrcstt the meet-
ing and the German speeohon will be n
feat u re et the occasion,

DrMFrt " '" Unl."
Tho llepubllcau polltloiann of the city

are resorting to tlio most
means to elect Itoscnmillor

and stop at nothing to accomplish their
ends. Their last device In to nptical to the
prejudices of saloon keepers witii the fab-
ricated story that MnMiilloii was one of
the Comrafttco of Forty.llvo raised In
this cltv some yearn nio to nrosecuto vie
lations of the liquor law. None know the
falsity of those stories better thau the fab.
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The Iliirglnr Hnut utUHlunjis.
Marritliur t'oUgraiili.

Parties lu this eitv who have seen the
photograph in Chit f I.audis' possosMon of
the burglar who was killed at Balunga,
Lancaster county, am of the opinion that
it In Charley William', a well known'
Haltini'jrotlilcf, who made this ncotlon of
Pennsylvania a ground for periodical
raids, and who twioo served terms in the
ponltontiary.

Air. Mmltir l'linciriklt
Tho body of Mrs. LydlaBmltb, who died

lu Washington, L. 0., on Thursday last,
arrived in thin city list evening and wan
taken to the Btevens' homestead, 45 South
Queen street, whonce the Itinera! will take
piaoo on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Tho interment will be made In Bt. Mary's
cemetery, and not in Bhrelucr's comotcry,
as stated ycstciday.

I'fttjr I.nrcoiiy,
Wm. Long, Samuel Frankford and

Walter Contillo. went Into Jo. Kautr.'s
restaurant on North Queen street last ove
uiug and, alter rating all the sandwiches,
walked off without piving for them. Tho
bar tender, John lluirnage, has made
complaiut of laro-iu- against tliem.

llomfln' Miltifl
Henry Weill shipped from the Limb

h tei, Booth Qiioon strcot, 23 head nf
horse n to Nw Yoik to day.

t'HK IIIJUCIS.
An .pfnl Ii r Mtr .Moony.

Tho l.wlloV Untiiu Uorcft't society tlmnktully
acknnwIvilKO the lollon-l- dniintlons whlr--
luivubueii -- lue.t Jan H A Irleiiil,
II ; ouoluat of the collodion t iken up dnrln
the week et prniur, S7JI ; Mrs. (. IS;
51 In Mnry Pvnei.fi ; a trtutid, ts ; 23 Karuiciita
from the tniiu.irl il school ; filend, ft ; Mis.
JmiuM HIiicK. it ii ft IuikI. t-- ; Mr A. pilnc
er. $1 1 Sir. lit ry Wtdtor, $I..V) Mrs. 1. K.
Ilrfiineniaii.fi ; Mr. M. U. Kline, 11 ; cloth-In,- -

fiom lira. W. c. DarU.
The society, until the present time, lias been

able toallend to tbu wiinu et the sick and
HKi'd poor thmuli tlioru hm Im';u mnio ml- -

turlntc than imii.il, wiiiiout liavliiKlocitll upon
tliu public t cnntrlbuto more largely, owliia
to Hut Kiipniu flomitl nt tnnl to Urn ofTU'ttrs,
Sirs. SI. I) Kline, presldunt ; Mrs. Pr. Uurfout,
vice pruildoiu ; SUji Anulu ilurtord, truai-urr- rj

S1N .Vary CurbOM, ttcretitrj-- . Hut the
duiuauil liiou ai)' us our tuii'M grow lo-- s and
we mtrneitly lnj that money be funt lo tlio
nbovuimmt'l u poislhlf, to be
tflvon out in ordt-r- i for coal, groceries, Ac., to
thoio vlil'c 1 by the eoiunilttti

Aniiinriiieiit.
" f'fir Tum't Cabin." This aftoinoon there

Wrtsn .'oodklzidaiidtciicalllioiiintliicoulvt'ii
by Diuptci's " Uiicln 1 om'i Cabin "eoinpuny,
and thvro are Rood InoleatlouB that a lurno
crowd nlll be present ihls cvenlnK- - Tho
pnrcrs .ii't'iik well of this thtiw, and us it has
the piliiclpAl timiacU'tH ulvun It It fjuito
likely that It Li a irood -- how.

2Vi Equine J'aradix The reserved scats
for Holiday evoilnif are fst fliltiiif up. It
would be well lor all v. ho wish to o to secure
thidr feats this oventHK. 'I hme will be no one
dlsappolnt-- d with UiW mitiiituliiiiii'iit. It Is
tn reality wondcrrul. and will utTord aflne
oi'potlunlty to fee the startltiiK command
man lift nvnr hnrsns, and t'ui astonlnhliif;
thliiKS they do. Tho tntcrfilnincnt Is lennid
and tulorcstti t.'.

M'.ATlfi.
LU

Zaiiu. k'uliruiiiy H, lsdl. at thw intldsaco et
tils father, O. St. '.thin, Horace 11. 2thtn, In
ihoMth Star of Ills into.

The iclatirf and frlunds of the faintly are
rrprctlully Invited to attend the faiinral
from the rsildcnco et the parent el tlio de.
censed, No. US West Chestnut street, on Slon-da- y

Ktlcruoou at o'cloerr. Intsrineat at
Laneisttreuinftoiy.

H.I854. In Wsshlnnton. I). C.
Jlis. l.jdlaBinlt.i, In the 0 thyiarot heraKu.

Tho relatives and trlunds of the family are
respectfully Invited lo attend the funeral
from the rctldencu et lleorga Uult, No. 5

Houth Queen street, on Monday alternoon all
o clock. Interment ut tit. Harj's cemetery.

HltiKi. In I'htladelphli, the nth Inst,
( hatUi.Himot Hairs' and faille lllues, need
nine muntlis

Thn lolattvcA and Irlcnds oftlio family ate
respectlully Invited to nltomt the luuenil
from thoiosldonoi) et his urand lather, John
Ir'orrUr, No. 2lu North Mulbeny struct, on
Sunday alternoon, at 3 o'olock. lnlormont ut
Lancastureernetury. It

A'KII AnrKUTlHKMEKTH.

OH HKNT A llNKAKII AIIAI.K.8TOHY1,1 homo, No. 31 West Clietnul stretit. Ap-
ply at Hit oflleo. 1,2-tt-

TUKTI.r: I.U.NUIl THISMOOK evening at the Law llulldlug lies,
taurant, comer Neith Duko unit Oram Sts.

It JKSSU JONK.f.
WaNTMI-- A YOUNO UK1USITUATION a sttuitlon to tlo general

housework. Apply
South Ouiou bluet.

F
ut the fountain

KtlllHANII VKOKTAHI.r.H.

Inn,
ii

Choice Celery. Katlng Apples, aweoi re
tatoes, Creamery llntler, .Muttntt'u Ollvs Oil,
(meeu Olivet, Mushmoms, Kienili Pea",
Fresh Lobster, Ituquetlort unit Hatch lload
Cheese. Florida Oranges, linipn-i- . n.inamiB,
Oysters uiul uverythlui lu th liultaud

at
LHAfl. KCHKUT'B,

It 12J Kast King street.

1""j0HrriVK ruituio ali: nr vai.ua iii.k.
Lots ami Pilvato Dwellings,

On MONDAY, KKIUlUAItV IS, 18S4, ut ltn.lt-le- r's

(formerly 11 Icliiiol'rt) 1 rnim llnttil, In Lnn- -

catiiiv city, iu., win ne siiiu i no louiming
Ittml Kstaie, vlx s Ul'lbD.NU LOTd.

No 1, 23 loet front on WestOiungosireut,
and lil loot In depth l or, If piefcrred, 231 teet
moio or Ioib, to Minion aliey.

No. 9, 2Hcot trout on Won Orange street,
and lSJttrot lu depth, both between Mulberry
and chat lotto street?, In said city.

No. a, fronting SI loot on Charlotte street,
and 73 teet In ilmith on Marlon alloy, belni: u
desirable corner lot.

No. 4 fronting 23 loot on North Slary street
between Oraugu and Che tnut streets, uud IPi
leoi in tiupin viin sowerugu in uuin unu
along Its eutlro depth.

No. S, A corner lot lot leet on Hazel
street, by (8 loot, more or - on Heaver
street.

No.0, A small lot on West Marlon street,
near Churlotte, 24 leet front uml 34 teet In
depth.

Alto, at the same time and place, two
IIUIUIl DWKLL1NU3, fronting on

IIuzul street, with lot et ground Ci feet, more
or loss, m denth. and sldo ullev.

Heiu u a mro oppottualty oitorod ter an In-
vestment lor poi-jou-

s desiring to build lu
good localities ; ulso, lor persons et sniull
u cans toacqulio a good homo at rcaiouable
priced, uud on easy tonus.
tale to commence at 7h o'olock p. m.,wtiuu

tetms will bu made known by
HIJNKY nCCUTOLD.

llitsiiv fiuciiimT, And
II, L. r'nAiLKT, Cletk. fJ,13,16,18ilU

)0, n UIVI.KH,

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS
AT THE LATE BEDUOE.D PRICES.

Shooting, Pillow iind Shlrtln Muntlao In Bloaohod and Unblonohod. ahootlng, Pillow and 8hlrtin
Ltnnna. DIuo nnd Fancy TIaklnsro. ShlrtlnBH, Ohovlotn, Prints and ainghomn. Towola and Oraohoo.
Table Llnono, Turkey RodP. Table OlotbB In Pattorno and Napklas to ruatoh. Oountopnnoa, Qullta, Oovorloto,
Oomfortunnd Dlankoto. All QooJamarkocl in plain flKuroa, and thatinvarlubly tholowoat.

ftgCALL AND SEE OUR STOCK. S3$T

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA,

It"

ji i.iii luriii hiiim i himii im T ,twnr3nrmiir"iwi -- - "t w --f .. , 'r.jjj
CI'kwiai. tTlOl!.

BOWERS &
Nob. 26 and 28 NOETH QUEEN STREET.

DRY GOODS ! - -
rKRItlTAIlV 1,184. In order to roiliioo our stock nnd to double our sates of Februnry 1883, rraaliall offormnny goodj at nnd below cojt.

Wo sliall nmko iniiny reduction In our Drew Ooods Uopartmont. Ladle All Wool Cloth 8ultlnKS latlnced from 11.20 to (flo. Ladles B.

All Wool OlotbSultlnirs reduced to C5c. Lmllos' Press (loods rcducfd from Wo to t7Ho. Ladles l)rc Ooods rcducod lrom37Kc totSc'
Ladies' Press floods reduced from lVs and UHc. to 10a. Keppior Wrapper Uooils d Horn ISoto 12c. PorculnsBinl Chlnte's roduced
12e to 10c. Cnllcix's redueeil from 8c to Co. Cullcom re lueed Irom Co to So. Cnllcooi roduonil from 5o to le. In Shouting and Slilrtlng Alutllns
wtiiiioollorlngextreiimly low price, nil liounlit ulncotlio recent docllne In Cotton Ooods. Ladles' and Children's Merino Underwear nnd
Hosiery, all reduced to cent and iimlnr. W hIhut an liinnonso stock of Ilambiirxs and Laces, all at extremely Low Tricon. It will pay you
to kIvo us n cull, us wu are determtned to Increius our sale this month and to rcditco our very laro stock.

BOWERS & HURST.
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

AV

Ironllng

two-stor- y

:: 'JiLi-e- ps

WOICKH
ii rultslierau burr wlieel.

riAHK.lt HKlllT I.I1NOU THIS feVKNINU
O at tlto rourtll Ward llotol, South tiui'on
street. I'liiliifliilnlitit lluii mi ran.

ll

WK. UKHM

MM.K A I'tJI.I. MKT OrITItMl tools. Iiujulro of H. 1'. Nolle, ut
residence et lilt Inllnir. Marry No. to. No. 1.11

Houth Third utreet, Columtiliu tehl5.18.I0

1 itiiUKitv run nAi.K.
JT A ttrst-clos- s Urocery Etero and Fixtures

lu the southern psrtot tlio city, iiolnif a Kool
bUHlneas, will Lo sold cheap. Apply lit thU
omcc. I13-- f

A 111 HlltTIIK IIOMUAt.ll.N UOXK3CMet Z M and 100 lit
II AllTSIAN'S Yhl.LOW TKONT CIU Ml

H'lOHK

on nitsrWATrii-io,oi- io
u tarui worth $13,(00.

Apply t II. It. fULTON.
No. J7 Kust Mnithtreet.

M" NKV '111 I.OAN

ltdAltw

O.N KlIlSTSIOItTUAOE.
.IOUN II. .MRT7.LF.lt,
No. 0 Houtll Duko ntltct.

Ilr ANTKll A MANTII HAIMK TOIIACUO
on Kwd quality Itraudywlnu land, or

ho will rentorslmru farm el 100 acres Ad- -

Urens. K..I.MA1W1AM,.
Northbrooli V. O..

HdAw Chi'stor county, I'n.

IIA'ANA SKKO KtK 5ALK.I1UHK have, thioucti our indents, ascureda
lareo quuntl'y et Wisconsin llitvnna seed,
which we rnstillliint com. In onler to have
It Ktown by tobacco tannnrs. l'nt up In one
oinicti puckuces. 1'rlre, II tier omiC".

II H KKNim. AUD..
Corner l.cmon ami SlarkelBts . Lanensttir.

tl .lutstw
XTtlTIOH. THK ANNUAL AlKl.TIMd Ol

1 the Stockholders or the Lancaittir ami
Stlllersvlln railroad compniiv, for the election
et tifnctirs for tlio rinulnc jear. .to., will be
held nt Honoris' Hull. In the Cltyot Lancaster,
on SlONDAr. FKIt. II, lt at i o'clock, p. in.
Punctual attondance Is requested.

!cl)M-3l- d CHAULKn HKNUhH, Scc'y.

ll(IOI)!, IIIIUK fll ITIS AN1)
WOOI.KN at eo : C'oinforts, Wool fchuwls,
(Iroy lllunkotn and Kelt Hhlrn at cost. Also
lot host Dark Cmlooo-- i at ''. per yard. Perfect
Goods, licit Fealtieis always on hand

At SWAllll'S,
No. 80 North Queen Ht.

.!.'", CI 1 II. 1IUKK A Nil VIJSi:lH.(11IAIII lluekwlii at, 't & pucka,'t' lor
17c.: Columbia lllvor Saiii.on, IVj.) Cox's (ielu-tln- o,

1'c.i Pure Hnifiir Syrup, ft and 7e. Skvt
Dried Apples. So 11 quart : Host Kiln Dried
Corn Maul, 3io 11 quart ; Matches, 7 and gc a.

dozen 1 licit Collets, Vi, IS, 20 Sic
XlfANTKII- - -- A tllUMI MAN WITH
IT small capital to talto charuo of

A

the
Aiiierleun Sowlni Miichlnn coinniuys IihhI- -
nens. This Is a profitable business and a ime
ohuuee. Address,

l). It. I1KTTS. Manatjor,
14 South .Market hqiiaie.

febis.lwd lliirilstiurR, Pa.

tIASQUKHAlK UA1.I..

The Masquerade Ball,
Under thn Auspice or the

LANCASTER MiBNNEROHOR
Will be held In

MMNNSRCnOJt HALL,

Monday Evening, February 25, 1884.

NON MKSlllUltSTICrCKTS 2.00.

Slembors und t Ik lr families will ho admitted
tret. Ladles' extra tlukuts, 60c. Tlckou ter
sale by the Committee. flfl 7td

EXT HOOK TO Till! UUUUT IIUUSK.N

FAHNEST0CK.

CARPETS, CARPETS.
EXTKABUl'KIt INOItAlN,

HALL AND STAlIt OAIIPKTS

Largo Lot now open trniu Auction and other
cheap sources. Al.o,

Rag Carpets, Rag Carpeta.

A Very Largo Stock to select lioni, !5o. a yard
up. Persons comtnoucln; housekeeping,

or thote about to replenish, should not
lull to sco our Stock et CAUI'KTS

before puichnslng. Also,

isil Dry

aHKETINOS.TAllLK LINKN3 AND TICK-1N0-

AT LOW PUIUE3.

FEATHERS I FEATHERS 1

UcstSTUAMCUllKD PKAT1IHU3 always on
hand.

R. E. Ealmestock,

LAN0A9TKK, PA.

Next Door to the Court Ilouse.

tfjir AurisiiTisjini'NT.

a. 'jej,,. .

NKW AltVKIlTlSKMKSIS.

pAYMO.NUN

VACATION EXCURSIONS.

AH Traveling' Expenses Included.

rOUIlTH ANNUAL Sl'UIKU TItlPTO

Colorado and California,
LEAVING ILADKLPniA, TlIUIfDAV,

A i' 111 1. iiin.

A TOUR OF 59 DAYS
Amid the Wonders of the Plains, thn Hocky
Mountains and thn Pacific Coast. Units at
(,'hlciiKO. Slanltou, Denver, bantu to, Los
Anuolos, faun Francisco, Slouteiey, Salt I.uko
City, etc. Carriages Urlvis at tha Principal
i'oinls and numerous lde Trips.

Incidental Trip to the yosoinlto
Valloy nnd tbo Bljj Troea.

-- Scnd or all for Descriptive Clrtulars.

H. F. SHIELDS,
111 HOUTH NINTH STIIKRT (Under Conti-

nental Hotel ), PHILADULPHIA.
fcblC-2t- d

"VTVUllS a IIATHFUN.

WHAT A PLEASURE!
Uls toorder CI.DTII1NO made Irom a stock
of inu'orl.il t Mollis Is so )ari(0 and varied us
to comprint ull tlio now and
myitis ut Keds, unit then to not a suit that Ct
and beats every uvldunco of having lition
pioperly uoiten up. This Is Vlio Hylti et woik

LANCASTER,

DRY GOODS !

mat we turn tun in unr uuniuai nr.i-A-

1IKNT, as we keep uttrrs and worktiiim who
aru thorouRhaud puitlcttlar In their line of
buFlncst.

Forthocomlnir Spring, as well as at all o

tlin, U win tin our aim to supplv the
tiHdowlth ovorythlnK now uud tteslrable, as
lust us tt Is put 011 thn market.

Ity strict attention to tha needs of our
add acloio study et the kooiIs lu our

linn, we hope to keep constantly on hand a
wull'Sokctod Irom which we shall
liouble to meet your wants In snob a way
that you will patroniro us mjiilii ami Hualu.

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
neat fitting, fashionably and substantially
made, at the LOW KHl PitlOKS quotiit

MYERS & RATHFOW,
LEADING LANCA8TKII CLOTU1KUS,

NO. 12

J."

1884.

&

NOW UKAOT

EAST KING
LANUASTKlt. PA.

MAnTIM UO.

IN NEWEST
OKtslONM,

PA.

STREET.

1884.

Carpet fleprluEt.

JE-ITJR- ST,

COLOUR AND

Bigolew Wilton Onrpote,
Hiulth'a Axmlueter Moquott Oar-pot- a,

Hartford Axmlnt3tor Moquott Oar-pot- s,

Bigolew Body BrueeolB OarpotH,
Hartford Body Brueeola Oarpots,
Hornor'a Body Brusaela Carpets ,

Atnsterdum Body Brussels Oar-pot- u,

Caledonia Body Brussels Carpets,
Kuflold Body BrussoloOnrpoto,
bmlth'e Extra Topostry uarpots,

" Boat Tapontry Oarpots,
b. faiisuao uarpeis,

ii o. " "
San ford 'a Extra Carpote,

" Oomots Carpet
Hifforona Tapestry Oarpots,
Medford Tapestry Oarpots,
Dobson's Tapestry Oarpots,
Extra tiupor Ineralns,
Cotton lugr'aino,
Vonltlau and Chain Oarpots.

Our Carpet Ploois, laloh leinode'.ed, aio the
largest and bou lighted lu tliH city. Our

Department has hoeii enlarged and
wu uiojn opared to Sow and Lay caipels at
tl.o bllOUTKS'l' NOT1CK.

LAUUEST LINE Of

WALLPAPERS
IN THIS OUT

J. B. Martin & Co,

Cor. West Kins and Trlnco His,,

LANCASTKIl, PA,

GhU. F. HATMVON,

atrlpod

LANCASTER, PA.

AT B If AUyr.llTlSRHlKSTH.

PmitFiiviiimixiM i'iami kiovkii.
moved at short no

ttcn. Onleri by mall solicited. Over 1,000
piunos inuyou in inreo yeais.

AUG. K. HK1NOP.IIL,
lobl-tl- d No. 320 N. Queen St,, Lancaster

1)tIlll.lU SA1.R ON BIUNI1AV, KK.II. 18,
Daniel Logan's sain stable, rcarol

McOrnnn house, will bi sold twenty limit
Keniilns KKNTUOKY SIULK. Amon them
are some that are well broken.a credit et no iUvb will be Klvon.

halo to commenco at 1 o'clock.
HS-2- td 1IOWAUD ItAILEY.

MWAItlt'S - OI'KN 1U.OAY IIAI.KAT Wool Sprlmr Dro-- s Plaids at I2H cts.i
also one lot et ol Dcdoko, worth
.'OorSScts., reduced to.10 cts.t llttlo early but
cannot ho had every tiny lanewllnoot Ladles'
White Shirts lust rocelved ; lust recolvotl an.
other lot et extra luruo Towels at '.'3 cts.

BWAIIH'S.
)anl0-3md- lt No. S3 North Queen street.

SAI.C OK TWO OaULIIAIIH okI)UHI.IO MONDAY. KEllltUAHTf 18.
181, will be sold ut the Merrlmao House, C.
Drriuiimn, proprietor. North Prlnco street,
Liincixirr cltv. Pa., thit following llrcstock.to
wit Ono carload et Canada ami one carload
Wcstorn Horses. The Canada Horses ute all
rstclas tee 'ors. Some of the others are

fit for Kenral farm use. Amonif them are
sonintlrnt c!sm drivers.

Tho above stock must be as represented by
the underslKned, or no sale.

A credit et COdnys will bit clven.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., et said

day, when uttonCunce will be given by
UKOltUBUUOSSAIAN.

Jons llEDUAN, Auct. 113 ltd

Cl'KUIAI. IIAKUAlNb IN

DRESSGOODS.

wm, SEM1D & CO.,

Havo bought lour largo lots et these nonnlar
uootls In all the new colors from 12c to Me.
u yunl under last season's prices.

No. STU1PKD SILKS,
00c. a yard, last season prlco for Mil quality

eJHo.

Sic, last tea'on prlco, "3c.
No. 'J Cholee Lino of

COI.OKKD DRKS9 BILKS,
7c. a yard, luit season's prlco, Vl.0".

No. lKIecant quality
COLOUUD DUKSS S1LKB,

1 to a yard, last soasnu's prlco lor this quality,
II. IS.

Our standard II LACK DI1ES9 SILKS
Aio tliu ben value In the market at .Vio , 73c,

87HO., II n, 1.23, f 1.10 ti.TS ami i.0).
Special ilarualna In Wool Paced

DKE9S (5001)3
At 103., 12)0., 17c?0c, and tfc. a yard.

HUiiLINS AND8HKKTINU8
Ily the yard or plecoatlcw than mauulactur-era- '

iu Ices.

NEW YORK STORE,
NO. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTKIl, PA.

Ml tMTAINMKNTN.

IULTUN tll'KUA IlllUSK.

SATUHDAY, FEBRUARY 10.

AKTKUNOON AND KVHN1NO. DIlAPIKIt'S
DOU1ILK

2 Famous Topsys,
2 Funny MarkB,

O Biborlan Blood Hounds,

BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

UKMKMliKll OUK PKIUK9 :

MATiNKK. . . - inandSaOKNTS.
AHMlBHKIN, - - - ID, UO ailU Oil U1.11S.
UKaKRVKDHKATS, - - - - IU "

Now on sale at Oporn llousu ofaio. fl3-- lt

rpilK MO!U' IMAIlVKl.tlUS Aioll INT15K.
1 KSTI.NO KXIUIIITION Of TDK AOK
AVI) Till: ONLY ONK OV THK KIND IN
TDK WOULD.

Fulton Onorallouso, Lnncastcr, Va.

ONK WEEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY, FEB. 18, 1884.
POSITIVELY LAST APPEAUANCE IIKIIE.

ManaKor.Iohn D. Mlshler, has the honor to
i PltOP. OKO. UAUTHOLOMEW'S

EQUINE PARADOX,
19 Educated Horace.

Ku airumtcd Prouramme.
New, Original and Attractive Features.

Do Everything but Talk,

EVEUY EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK. MAT.
INEE8, Wednesday, Baturuay, 1 30.

At the Wednesday Matinee each la'iy will be
pnsentcd with a handsoino souvenir palette
of Nellie, Uoceptlou on the staco alter thu
purlormance.

SPECIAL riUOESi
oaLLKUy aaoENTa,
ADMISSION, r"lrat Kloor... 38 '
ALLUEbEltVED SEATd SO '

o ill co, in Opera House building.

49Tho Horses will make a parade over tbo
principal streets, leaving the tneatro Monuay
13 o'clock. roblt-SUtAH-

SECOND EDITION.
HA.TUBDAY BVENINQ, FED. 10, IUU4,

IMPUDENT BISMARCK.
1IIS l'lUUK AT OUlt UOVKUVAlKNT,

lie Orders the ltetolutlon raised by Con-
gress nn lltrr I.siUer Sent; illicit

Other News From Kuropr.
London, Fob. 10. A Uerlln oorrespon

dent of tlio lmts saya : Uhmarok bus
re tut nod to the Gorman minister at Wash-
ington n resolution of condolence on llcrr
Laskor'a tlonth passed by CoiiRrosfl, with n
counter request to return tlio resolution to
Congress, m Horr Laskor'a position iu
Germany did not justify the resolution.

Tho 7met adds that "although the nbovo
nppeara iuorediblo the fact Is that the
rolatlona botween "WnshluRton nnd Borlin
are in n state of Rroat tonaion owing to the
pig ilosh question." Tho limit concludes :

" Ono thing la certain : Wo have not
heard tlio last oftlio Laskor inoidont. Tho
Americana nro much too proud too, ecn-alti- vo

and too indopendont lor that."
Tlia Cruel fortunes uf Wsr.

Cahio, Fob. 10 Tho robots killed two
hundred woman nt Sinkat, bosldoa a uuin
bcr of children.

200 Hilled.
Later advices bay the number of children

killed by the Arabs at Bitikat waa two
hundred.

Smallpox has broken out lu the gam
son at Khartoum, nnd should it spread
will oattso great dovastatiou among the
troops.

Ttiey'vo (lot n Lancaster .Inll There,
TUNH, Fob. 10. All the oonvicta have

escaped from the jail nt Ligaletta, n
sea port, not far from Tunis.

A (Ireut Hclieinp.
I'AHia, Fob. 10. Tho Boy of Tunis has

consented to a sohomo for converting n
portion of the Sahara desert Into an inland
sea.

Against the .Tows.

Kinrr, Fob. 10. Tho autl-Jowi- sh feel-In- g

la be violent hero that attompta have
been made to Incite a goneral Jewish maa-sao- re,

but they have be far proved futile.

AVnt Henuced.
MANCiiESTKn, N. II., Fob. 10. Tho

Amoskcag corporation proclaims n rcduo-tlo- n

of flvo per cent, on wages for carding
and spinning, with no reduction lu woav-ln- g,

thus oarryltnr vuges baok to the cut
down of 1890. Tho roduotlon gooa into
eiTict Maroh lBt.

Tho Manohoator corporation will make
reduction of from 1 to 2 per cent, on

leaving eomo of the depart"
tncnts tintouohed.

In the Stark nnd Many oorporatioua the
reduction reaches about fl per coot., and
thore will be a uniform iodiiotlon in the
Langdou mills.

No out down ban yet boon announced
for the print works, and if thore la to be
one It will be light. Operatives take the
announcement tranquilly.

The l'loods
Philadelphia, Fob. 16. Tho western

rivers are gradually falling aud in most
cases with tucreauing rapidity.

At Shawueotown, Illinois, the water la
from ten to thirty foot deep nil over the
plnco aud the people are oitnplug In tents
on hills outside the town.

In Arkansas the rivers nro verv high.
People are lleoing In the vioinlty of Fulton,
Ark., and houla of oattlo can be scon
standing on small islands patiently await-
ing their doom.

Many of the sranllor towno lu Ohio are
reported to be totally wrecked.

Trado Aisemblle.4.
PiTTSnuito. Pa.. Fob.10. Aoall has been

issued for a meeting of the olllcers of thn
various trades assemblies of Pittsburg and
Allegheny City on Monday February SSth
to consider a uohoma to concentrate the
power of organized labor, so that it may
intelligently direct the agitation of moas
urea atlocting the industrial aud commer-
cial interests el this commuu'ty.

Trouble tvitli ltallroatlsr.
Daltisiokc, Fob. 10. Dispatohoa from

Aberdeen thin tnornlug say that a number
of Italian railroad laborers had captured
the contractor who owed thorn wages, nnd
held him iu dollanoo of the shoril'.

was Hout from ho re, but n later
telegram Naya the aherilf has captured the
Itnliaua.

. . "
Ilroat LMrlnn,

Uaiiien Coun., Fob. 10. Tho town
hall hero was burned this morning, to-

gether witii Street's gioccry etoro, Bnll'a
uows oflioo and a barn ndjoiulng, Tbo
total loss la $11,000. Tho town rooorda
wcro Raved.

Deitth from un ICxidoilon,
Wiinnr.i.so, W. Va., Fob. 10. A prom-attir- e

explosion in a quarry at Regraauu's
brewery last night klllod Loon Hadt and
a man named Leopard aud fatally injured
an unknown German.

lliey lllow Oatttio (la,.
LEXi.toroN, Ky., Fob. 10. Waliaoo

Brookman nnd Richard Craltf. who went
tobodilruuk nt the Aehluul Loife last
uiRht, blow out the fas, and wore BtilTocnt-o-d

to death.

The Iteilcr-Kojiito- n Allalr.
Wasiiinoton, Fob, 10. Tho commltteo

nppointed to investigate the oliarpo pro.
ferred against Uou. II. V. Uoyntou by ox
Spoaker ICeifer, began it hlttluo; to day.
No dollulto action was talton.

(Sentenced to Hlz Vcuim,

Newark, N. J , Fob. 10. John
Schneider, the 10 year-ol- d boy, who In
Dccembor shot and killed his brolhor in a
iiuarrol, wan Bcntonced to-d- ay to 0 years
in the ponltontiary.

A (lenernl airllco Anticipated.
I'lTTsnuii", P., Feb. 10. A general

strike of railroad ooal minor against a
roduotlon of half a oont Ih looked for
shortly.

Oil Oars llurnod.
Bei.lkfontainu, O., Fob. 10. Ten oar

loads of ooal oil in a trniu on tlio Clovolaud
nnd Indianapolis road oaught llro yoater-da- y

ntid wcro burned.

Under Arrest ter Murder.
Cleveland, Fob. 10. A dlspatoh from

Hnrinar, Ohio, eaja : Mre. V. Millor
aud her brother uro unJor at rent for mur-ilorl- ng

Mr. Millor.

DUUIIH,

No Pauper liiiimufitiits Wuuteit.
Ottowa, Out., Fob. 10. Tho Knights

of Labor have nrerciitcd a pctitiou to
L'arliamunt praying fur the nbolitionof
ii.isiatod pasHngon to Oauada,

A Town Hall llurued.
New Yoke, Fob. 10. A dispatch from

Uarleu, Conn., atatoi that the towu hall
at that place waa burned about midulgut.

WKATUKlt INDICATIONS.
WASHiNaTON, Fob. 10. For the Middle

Atlantic etatoa, rising tempornturo, north
oaattrly winds shifting to east nnd south
fair weather, followed on Sunday by light
ralu or snow, lovvor barometor.

FOU I1.WIUA1NS

in ilvurnlls. Working Pants. Sack COits,
Working Shirts. Knit Jackets and Underwear,
Gloves. Mlltn, lloso, Couilorts and Ulntls
et Whiter Ooods elo.lng out wlrtiout
to oost. Havlug an ovuratoolc on hand It will
pay to buy lor next tuoii at present prices,
i'leaso oafl and oxamluo beloro you buy.

Tradu Dollars lakou at Par.
tobS-ly- d N. ' Neith queen Htrxet.

MAHKMtB.

rtiltsidalpniA msrRxt.
PntLADsirnrA. rob, to.-r- ionr ntilst an

steftdyi Ohio ft IndUnu family, (IQ) (tiwlntor patent, KKfiGS.
UyoHonratWN).

heat firm i fair demand i Hn. a WmIkmi
Ited. 'tl OS i Ho. a do. 11 oofll oi i N.v i p.
lted.1 llUcjt .

Corn stonily i salt yellow and mixed, COS
00)c.l No. a mixed anil yellow, fiiava.

Oats tlrm and qulott No. I White, 45
No. 2 do, 4io t No a tnliod, none hre.Kyo so irco at 03 ft 70c.

Soeds-Clo- vor Hrm at lOdlOol Tttno.
thy Unr. ut II tOJJl os i riazscoU soarco nt f 1 tn

PiovWnna firm (good demand i Inula Mess
lleet, 121 BO.

Chocm firm and lair Inquiry i Now
York Inll cream IlliOUWo i Western. M'.m
lSKotdoI fair tn wood, lljiffllko t Pn. part

Lard
HOiHo i ilo lull, 1kttX

11 rm city refined at lDHlIlMfo
Vi t prime steam, tlo V.bulcliors.

iiiuior Hull anil weak t I'n. crn&mnrvextra, 310310 II. c, A N. V. dlry extras, toJ
Kolls at V2O190.
Kkks lower una nnder bettor supply P.extra, n0fI3lc.
Chcesonrmandqnlntj Pa. sktms, 7ii59Kc.Petroleum dull t rorinod. O'iOJKo.
Whisky at 11 au

Mew York Market.
Nmw Tor, rob, 10. riour dull.
Wheal oponoil HQo lower t afterwards

dull and stronger uml advanced kQUe :
trade light anil mainly In options; No. 1
Ken, starch, tl 0Uf81 10 1 do April. 1 U
1 iy, do Slay, 11 1441 15 t do rnb II 01
bid, l my, asked t June, II 10 bid, II IStt

Corn opened 'AGX higher anil motlerately
activn; Mixed Western spot, 53O03'O Ue
luturo, C3JtU7Ko.

Outs dull nnd prices wlthont quolnblo
cliango i No. 2 May, 31 I tato, 450(30 t West
Ultl, tlUKU,

Stock Marker.
Cnioioo Tho Jlroce"! Journal reports t

Ho llecolpts, lS.(Oi) head j ehlpmenls, 7,000
market dull nnd pi Ices 10flSa lower:rough packing, V, ti&7 10 ( packing and

shipping, 7 1037 CS light, W 4087 10 (

skljn, II 5000 2V
Cattle ilecolpta 3.000 heoil j shipments. 8,900

do.; market stendy t exports, tn 23Q7 00;
good to eholcu shipping, 13 1930 10; common
to medium, 13 (.020 M.

Sheep Hecelpt, 2,500 head ; shlpnionts, 900
do; miirkot strong; Inferior to fair, 12 730
I S3 V 1(0 weight ; good, IS '4S Choice, 60.

East LinEtrrT. Cattle dull nnd unchangotl ;
receipts, osohoad; shipments, l.oindo.

Uogs firm ; PLtladolphlos, 17 7097 00 York-
ers, 10730715; receipts, 3,510 head j shipments,
5,103 do.

Hhcep dull ; receipt, $00 head ; shipments,
1,?00 do.

btoan nariteu.
Quotations by Hood, McUrann St Co., Uank

urn, ijuuguaior, xu.
11 A. H,

O.O. A I. C
Sllcblgan Central 03)$
Now York Central 117i
Now Jersey Control
UIUU ItUIIllUl..... Ay
hnl l.anlr Xr Wna.nv.i 1 4T L3.'U.. !. V IIU,IV,1I,.. .
Deliver Klo Uranilo
Erto . ............ ........
aaiiaua a lujtiUi.,,,,,...
Lako ohoru
Chicago A N. W., com..
fl.n,,uiiuA tvRaturii....
bt. Paul A Omaha
Pact no
KochesterA Pittsburgh.,
et. 1 aul.... ...... ...........
Texas Pacific...

127J?
21k 21K

"7i
21U

12Ji

13)1
2l9i

Union Pacific KlK
Wabash Common 17vi
Wabash-Profer- red 2Ji
Wcst'rn Union Tolegrunh vnifi
Loulsvlllo A Nashvlilo... (9'4
N. Y.,Chl. 4 8LL 10
Lohlgh Valloy Wi
Lehigh Navigation 46M
Pennsylvania OOJiJ
Keadlng
P.T. A ituiralo 0U
Northern Paclllc Com... 21Ji
Northern Pacific Prof... 47Ji
llostonvllln
Philadelphia A Krlo
Nortuorn Central 00 5

Unilergtound
Canada Southern bVt
Oil ux
l'eoulo's PasseiiBur......

A

12 V. 3 r. M

0IH 03
118 11754

in ....
WU,

27)2

103J
21U

101H

SV,

$
01

iJl!

77
4?2
10
71

V

2?S

47K

COX

six

looi

I.tvo

do.)

Stall

87

Mew York.
Quotations by Associated Presi.
Stocks stron l'. Money easy at lKOc.

Now York 11

Krlo ltatlroad 27.
Adams Kxiireaa 13J
Sllchtgan ttallrnad P
Michigan Southern Kallro.td lulti
Illinois ltMlrnol I&HI
Clovelanil.t Pittsburgh Kallroad 13-

Chicago & J lock island ltatlroad ..123
Pltlnlmi'i'h & ynrf. Witvnii It'll I mail 13.1

Wostornllni'in Telegraph Company Vi
Toledo A Wabash.
New.leruoy Contral
Now York Ontario Western..

123X

10$

Control

Central
Ccntml

..... ,............
i... ........

1014

17

Sfi

l'nt iuai pnia.
(tuotnttons Associated Press.
Btoclcs strong.

PblladolphlaAErloll.il IT
tloadlnu ltatlroad iiiPiinnsylvanla llatlroail GOli
LehlKh Valloy ltatlroad 71)3
Unltod Companies or Now Jersey l'Jl
Northern 1'aclilc Hi

Northern Pacltia I'nilorrol 47K
Northern Central Kallroad OOW

Lnnlirh Navigation Company.... 6)i
Norrlstowu Kallroad UO
Contral Transportation Company Sl
PlttsbV. TltusvllloA llutl.UoJt.lt 0)4
LlttluHchUVlkUl Kb.tllo.id 02

Kl'JCCUA, NVTIOJSH,

PhytlclKiis rneominend porous plasters In
casot et Hack Acho, Lame 81do, 8UU Muscles,
KhetimatlHiu and all local pains. Hop riat-ti- ri

are the best made, combining Fresh Hops
with Gums. Heady to use, pleasant and pow-orl-

In aotlon, 15 ots, at uny druu store.

Miiont rllty Uollars
In doctorlnir for rheumatism betoro I tried
Thomai' EcUetrla Oil. Used a50-cc- bottlu
nt this mcdlcluo, and cot out lu one
For burns and sprains It Is excellent." James
Durham, East Pombreko, n. , For silo by
II. JI, Cochran, druggist, 127 ana 139 North
Queen sticot.

Tub weak;, worn and dyspoptlo should take
Coition's Liquid lied Tonic. Jto ether. Ol
DruKRlsU,

AlailteU fraise.
The universal praho bestowed upon Kldnoy

Wort as an Invaluable remedy ter all disor-
ders et the Kldnoys, Liver and Jlowels, Is well
merited. IU virtues are universally known
and Its cures are ropertod on all sides. Many
obstinate cases hare succumbed to tt alter
they had been Klvon up by doctors and a
thorough treatment will nover tail to cure.
Bold by ull druKglsts. Bee adv't.

TjiouLk an obsttnato cough or cold with
Hale's Honey et llorohound and Tar. Pike's
Toothache Drop euro lu one mtnuto

What Uuii't bn Cured Alutt be Endured.1'
This olduimso dooi not signify that we must

sudor tliu miseries nt dyspepsia, when a medi-
cine with tliu curatlvo uroiertles et Uurdack
mood Hitter i Is nvallabln. It Is onool the
most substantial ami reliable remedies sold

Por salobyll. IJ. Cochrau, druunUt,
137 and 1SJ North Quruu street.

Por Lamw liaeic, mutt or Cnont, use
.PLA3TEK. Prloo, S3 COnt-So- ld

by II. II. Cochran, 187 and 139 North Quoou.
treot, Lancaster. 'cblioods

rohirivAV.
x.iwm i .' i

alii

week.

COUNT V tlOSlMlSSlOHEU.F
JOHN D. HAHKAR.0I Christians. BadsbutT

township.
4Vbuboot to tlio dealslon et the Demo.

emtio county convention.

i1 UOU UOVPIIN&IENT.

(( MoMullon and Reform."
The Democrats and Independent Clllron;

of Lancaster city, andall who are In lavorof
Honest and Economical Municipal (Jovcm
meat, will ut sumblo lu

M2ENNEROH0R HALL,
NOKTII ritlNCE BT.f ON

SATUJIDAY EVENING, FEB. 16,

At730.andlieartnedlscus3lonotthelsiucs
el thepresent Muutclpol Cumpalgu.

Sl'EAKlNQ IN ENGLISH AND QHKUAN.

D. McMullen, Esq.,
TteDemooratlaCandliUto for Mayor, will ad

dress thu meeting, whloh will be
presided over by

OOL. EDW. MoaOVBRN, Bq.
Addresses will also be made by

IlO. 8. II. lUTKOUiJ,
tt. '. DAVIS," "

JIOU.J.L.bTBIHVtCTS,
W, U. lUKSSb,

lT,

by

the

(iKO. N ADM AX,
Jao. A. Coils,
II. HCHXtDT.

Ami other..
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